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was English and our medium was urdu. so there was a gap between

teaching and learning.

Fromlgg0,theeducationisnotaffordabletothecommon

people. so we are not ahead in higher education. That's why education

system should be independent for the Marathwada our universities must

be framed the syllabus which would be related to the problems of the

common PeoPle.

Following are the major issues in higher education of the Marathwada

l) Duplicate attendance

2) Mass coPY

3) Extra permissions for new colleges

This programme was anchored by Dr' Anand Wagh and vote of

thanks was proposed by Dr' Sanjay Moon'

t Dr. Anad Wagh

Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor Prof. B.A. Chopade nominated to Dr' Anand

wagh as NSS programe officer for coming three years from August

2017.

HewascongratulatedbyDr.SanjayMoon,Head&Director.

o Dr. Anand wagh, Astt. Professor completed the short term course o

-Gender sensitization' from Illgl20l7 to 161912017. This course was

organized by H.D.C. U.G.C. Dr' B'A' M'U' Aurangabad'

't 
orientation programme for the students volunteers

\ on 261912017, department organized one day training programme for

the college students volunteers. This programme was inaugurated by Dr'

Nandkumar Rathi, In charge Finance and Accounts officer' Director

and Head of the department Dr. sanjay Moon presided over the

function.

Dr. Rathi delivered the lecture on

development. of Marathwada' He said that

'Role of Youths in the

the role of the Youths is
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always important in each and every process of the development' Youths

must be honest with their work and work should be completed in well

manner with development. It called the real development' This helps to

make the social and national development our new generation is fast in

the computer. We must pfefer to do the innovative wgrk. Today there

ue 65Yo youths in our country. In the development of Marathwada there

is lion's share of Dr. Rafique Zakeria and Late Shankarrao Chavan.

Development is related to the agriculture and industry. Role of the

railway is very important in the development. Government is creating

the obstacles in the education. Shankaffao Chavan prepared the Zero

budget and made the critical situation for the youths. We must try for

rcalize our dreams. Without hard work we can't achieve our aim.

Famous industrialist Shri Dhoot lived in the rural area but established a

big industry. Bhadrinarayan Barwale also made a big revolution in the

seed production. He started this work in his young age. We must go

atread in industry failures are the pillars of the success. Without failure

one can't achieve the success Mohini Kelkar is the first woman

industrialist in Marathwada He further said the famous proverb.

You give a fish for eat,

He would eat for one time

But if you teach him how

To catch the fish then

He would eat for a lifetime.

We have a too much open space. We must have the proud of our country

and we must try to maintain the peace around us.

In the end he said we must always think that I can do it, we can do

it and all Indians can do it.

Subsequent to this Shrimati Mangala Khivansara delivered the

lecture on 'Role of youths in the development of Marathwada'. She said
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thatfemaleorientedbudgetisessentialforourdevelopment.Inthe

decadeoflg70,therewastheproblemofunemploymentandinflation.

Developmentisrelatedtovariousfactors.Teachersareresponsiblefor

tre students attendance' In 1952 only 13 women were elected as a

memberofparliament.Theroleofwomenwaseffectiveinthe
movementoffreedominagitationofNijam.Thefulfillmentof

livelihoodneedsmeansthedevelopment.Jayakwadiprojectisthe

backboneofMarathwada.TheGovt.MedicalCollegeinAmbEogai

also provided the medical facilities to the people in Marathwada'

VasantraoNaikAgricultureUniversity,Parbhaniisalsoanotherfeather

in the cap of Marathwada. When we are with empty stomach then the

worldlooksugly.Allthepeopleinthesocietyparticipatedinthe

Marathwadadevelopmentmovementisthebestwaytoactivethe

development.YouthKarntiDalandDalitPantherthesetwounions

wsreaggressiveaboutthedevelopmentofMarathwada.35yearsare

essential for the social change. political changes occurred within five

.years. Mentalify and adaptability of the people in Marathwada is very

good.Wehavetodecidethatwearenotbackward.Achievementof

MarathwadadevelopmentistheestablishmentofHighcourtin

Aurangabad.

Dr. Sanjay Moon delivered the presidential address'

education is related to the Human resource development

must solve the problems of the people'

He said that

centre. We

This programemme was anchored by Dr' Anand Wagh'

3) Dr. Anand Wagh

Dr. Anand Wagh ParticiPated

511012017. The workshoP was

Aurangabad.

t Dr. Anand Wagh

in the divisional NSS

organized bY N'S'S'

workshoP on

Dr. B.A.M.U.
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